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Summary 
In the present work the following results of tribological measurements are presented: changes 

of the friction coefficient, instantaneous values of friction force Ft, topography of worn surfaces 
(SEM) and detected vibroacoustic and acoustic emission signals. The measurements were 
performed on flat Si substrates covered with thin films of Cr and Au with thickness of 1 and 2 m, 
respectively. Two types of tribological tests were done: one with a single-pass sliding of the 
ceramic ball with 0.5 mm in diameter and at sliding speed of vs1=0.025 mm/s, and the other one 
with a cyclic reciprocating motion of the ball at vs2=0.21 mm/s. Registration of the vibroacoustic 
and acoustic emission signals was in the 60 s periods in the same way for all tests. On the basis of 
our study one can conclude that the set-up used allowed us to detect and register vibroacoustic and 
acoustic emission signals related to microfriction. Various kinds of abrasive wear were 
determinated. 
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POMIARY I ANALIZA PARAMETRÓW TRIBOLOGICZNYCH ORAZ EMISJI AKUSTYCZNEJ 

ZAREJESTROWANYCH W UK ADZIE TR CYM KULA  POWIERZCHNIA P ASKA 
 

Streszczenie 
W pracy przedstawione zosta y wyniki bada  tribologicznych: zmiany wspó czynnika tarcia  

oraz chwilowe warto ci si y tarcia Ft, topografia ladów zu ycia (SEM) i otrzymane sygna y 
wibroakustyczne i EA. Do pomiarów u yte zosta y p askie próbki z cienkimi warstwami chromu, 
o grubo ci 1 m i z ota, o grubo ci 2 m naniesione na pod o e z p ytki Si. 

Pomiary tarciowe wykonane zosta y w dwóch rodzajach testów: z pojedynczym przesuwem 
kulki (przeciwpróbki) ceramicznej o rednicy 0.5mm z pr dko ci  po lizgu vs1=0.025 mm/s oraz 
cykliczne, kulka przemieszcza a si  wielokrotnie ruchem post powo-zwrotnym z pr dko ci  
po lizgu vs2=0.21mm/s. Rejestracja sygna ów wibroakustycznych i EA odbywa a si  
w okre lonych, jednakowych dla wszystkich testów 60-cio sekundowych odcinkach czasu, na 
pocz tku, podczas i na koniec testu. Na podstawie przeprowadzonych bada  mo na przyj , e 
w zaproponowanym stanowisku pomiarowym mo liwa jest detekcja i rejestracja sygna ów 
wibroakustycznych i emisji akustycznej zwi zanej z mikrotarciem. Okre lone zosta y ró ne 
rodzaje zu ycia abrazyjnego 

 
S owa kluczowe: mechanizmy zu ycia, cieranie, tarcie, emisja akustyczna, FFT-time. 

 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 

 
Tribological studies of wear elements play 

important role in determination of mechanical 
properties and functional parameters of new 
materials designed for numerous applications from 
biomedicine to electronics. Vibroacoustic and 
acoustic emission signals beeing emitted during 
friction contain information about different 
processes occurring during friction such as 
deformation, surface damages, phase 
transformations, chemical reactions and micro-
collisions, e.g., of single asperities [1, 2]. This 
relation is used to detect the initiation and 

propagation of cracks and other damages processes, 
as well as for determination of the wear resistance, 
times of life for rolling bearings and tools for metal 
cutting, durability of head-disc interface [3-6]. This 
technique is used also in numerous industries: 
refineries, pipelines, power generation, aircraft, 
paper mills. 

Most papers [2, 3] [7-9] describe the biggest 
damages of elements upon cyclic, intense loading 
or in extreme conditions (load, speed, 
environment), where the information about wear is 
quite general. However, it is supposed to find 
relationships between the AE parameters and 
different wear mechanisms proceeded during the 
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friction in any tribosystem. The development of AE 
sensors and data acquisition methods is promising 
for very precise description of tribological 
properties of different materials. 

The aim of this study is the development of 
a set-up for the measurements of vibroacoustic and 
acoustic emission signals, as well as elaboration of 
a method for their detection and for analysis of the 
phenomena occurring during sliding friction in the 
ball-on-disc system at the reciprocating motion of 
the friction elements. 
 
2. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 

 
2.1. Specimen 

 
The material used in this work was Si-wafer 2” 

and 3” in diameter with thickness of 1.5 mm, 
covered with thin Cr and Au-coating. 

The coatings parameters are listed in Table 1. 
 

Table 1. Description of specimens 

Substrat Si-
wafer 

2” in diameter 
fine polished 

3” in diameter 
polished 

Au-coating 
by galvanic 
deposition 

Thickness of 
– 1 m 

Thickness of 
– 1 m 

Cr-coating 
by cathode 
sputtering 
deposition 

Thickness of 
– 2 m 

Thickness of 
– 2 m 

 
2.2. Tribological apparatus and test conditions 

 
All tests were carried out on “the ball-on-disc” 

tribometer at the reciprocating motion of the 
friction elements. Two kinds of tribological test 
were done: simple-pass and multi-pass. 
Experiments were designed to generate various, 
simple wear mechanisms during dry sliding contact. 
The conditions of the tests are presented in Table 2. 
 

Table 2. Summary of the dry sliding  
tests conditions 

 Multi-pass Single-pass 
Ball  Ceramic 0.5 mm of diameter 
Load [N] 1.6 1.6 and 2.4 
Sliding 
velocity 
[mm/s] 

0.21 0.025 

Test duration 
[s/cycles] 

650(550)/73(61) 160/1 

Wear trace 
length [mm] 

1.9 4 

During the friction test the coefficient of friction 
was registered on-line . 

2.3. Vibroacoustic and AE signals measurement 

set-up 

 
Registration of the vibroacoustic and acoustic 

emission signals was in the 60 s periods in the same 
way for all tests. Limitation of the measurement 
time was related to technical parameters of the 
control unit (PC) and to data transmission. 

A block diagram of the set-up for the 
measurements of acoustic emission signals is 
shown in Fig. 1.  

 

 

 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the set-up for 
measurement of acoustic emission signals: 

1 – AE Sensor freq. range: 400 – 750 kHz; 
2 – AE Sensor freq. Range: 60-1950 kHz; 
3 – Accelerometer freq. Range: 5 – 60 kHz; 
4 – AE Preamplifier; 
5 – Signal Conditioner; 
6 – Power; 
7 – Data Acquisition Card; 
8 – Control Unit (PC). 
 

Two AE-sensors were pressed at the specimen 
surface by two separate holders, accelerometer was 
fixed with cyanocrylate glue, of them were placed 
in distance about 10 mm to wear track. 
 
2.5. Wear measurements 

 
After tests, wear tracks were observed by 

optical microscope with Nomarsky contrast and by 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). Cross 
sections of wear tracks were determined by high 
sensitivity profiler. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Figure 2 shows variations of friction coefficient 

and AE signal, obtained from AE sensor no. 2 (Fig. 
1) saved during tribological multi-pass test on Au-
coating specimens. 
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Fig. 2. The test results from multi-pass sliding test: a) average friction coefficient for the whole test,  

b) momentary friction coefficient, c) AE time signals 
 

The most important stages are marked by 
rectangle in Fig. 2a: A – start of friction,  

B- coefficient increase, C-coefficient stabilization. 

Fig. 2b shows the momentary friction coefficient 

for these three stages of friction, respectively, and 

below, in Fig. 2c the appropriate AE time signals 

are presented. 

Shortly after beginning of the test, when 

changes of momentary friction coefficient are too 

small to be analysed (Fig. 2b) first trancient AE 

signals appear (Fig. 2c). Stage B is characterized by 

visible changes of friction coefficient but the 

amplitude of AE signals and number of peaks is 

lower. Results for stage C of the test did not show 

severe perturbations neither in the momentary 

friction coefficient nor in AE signals registered. 

The arrows mark AE peaks relative to change of 

motion direction of with time-period similar to one-

cycle time (approximately 9 s). 

The amplitude of AE signal noise was 

comparable to that found fin the non-loading test. 

The diagrams of FFT-time calculated for the AE 

measurements described above, Fig. 3, show small 

differences in increase of amplification of 

frequencies in the range of: 240-300 kHz, for A and 

B stages. At the FFT-time for stage C, values were 

uniform for the whole range. The level of signal 

amplitudes is higher than for stage A and B. 

 
Fig. 3. FFT-time diagrams for A, B, C friction 

stages 
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SEM-image of this described wear track is 

presented in Fig. 4. 

 
Fig. 4. Wear track after multi-pass friction test  

on Au-coating surface 

 

As a consequence of the described friction test 

the Au-coating was totally delaminated. Analyse of 

the results allows us to specify the following stages 

of friction test: 

A- first micro-cracks with their propagation 

during second and next passes; 

B – transfer of Au-coating, delamination and 

agglomeration of debris on extremities of wear 

track; 

C – uniform friction on Si-substrate without new 

visible damages. 

 

Friction on Au-coating sample with very small 

speed vs2=0.025 mm/s did not generate any AE 

burst signal. Continuous type AE signals were 

associated with plastic deformation in ductile 

material of coating. 

Optical and SEM images inform about predominate 

wear mechanisms, which is abrasion manifested by 

plastic deformation and polishing. It is presented on 

Fig. 5.  

The same tests simple- and multi-pass were 

repeated on Cr-coating sample. These results are 

shown in Fig. 6. 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5. Dry sliding with very slow speed, simple-pass test on Au-coating surface, a) AE time signal,  

b) optical image of wear trace 

 

 

Fig. 6. The test results from multi-pass sliding test: a) average friction coefficient  

f or the whole test, b) momentary friction coefficient, c) AE time signals 
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As before, three stages (A – start friction,  

B – development of friction and C – stabilisation of 

friction) were monitored simultaneously by the 

friction coefficient, vibroacoustic and AE signals. 

It seems that at first cycle of friction micro-

cracks and extraction of particles were produced. 

The amplitude of AE signals was various: higher 

values were generated at both extremities of wear 

trace than during movement. Probably this 

observation indicates the formation of significant 

quantity of wear debris and their intensive 

accumulation on ends of wear trace. During the 

stage B, number of AE signals peaks was reduced 

but their amplitude was approximately ten times 

higher. Next stage C was characterised by non-

important perturbations of momentary friction 

coefficient, average values were relatively low, 

whereas the amplitudes AE burst signals increased 

up to 4V (max. range). It’s value was up to 20 times 

higher than generated in A stage (at the beginning 

of the test). Moreover, a dependence between the 

rise time of the AE burst signals and the friction 

stage was observed. Development of friction 

generated long rise time and multi-burst signal in 

clusters.  

Fig. 7 shows optical image of the wear trace, 

where the abrasion by micro-scratching and 

spalling of Cr-particles was the predominant wear 

mechanism. Comparing AE signal and wear 

evolution it ca be seen that the amplitude AE 

signals increases with the progress of damages on 

the surface. 

  

Fig. 7. SEM/optical image of wear trace on  

Cr-coated sample, magnification x 50: a) middle,  

b) extremity of trace 

 

FFT-time spectra calculated for three stages 

were similar and indicated many peaks in the range 

of 60-600 kHz superimposed onto a background 

signal (Fig. 8). 

For stage A signal amplitudes for frequencies 

over 75kHz are included in the range from -60dB to 

0dB. For stage C the amplitudes are included in 

range from -40dB to -10dB. It is result from series 

of singular, short pulses in the AE signal.  

 

Fig. 8. FFT-time diagrams for A, B, C friction  

stage on Cr-coating surface 

 

Vibroacoustic time-signals registred for all 

stages of tribological test demonstrated only 

a constant background noise signal. Few peaks, 

related to AE-burst signals were occurred during 

multi-pass friction on Au-coating specimen. 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

 

Proposed set-up for the measurements of 

vibroacoustic and acoustic emission signals enable 

the detection and monitoring AE signals with 

frequencies higher than 90 kHz. The signals below 

60 kHz, measured by accelerometer, were observed 

only in multi-pass friction on Au-coating sample. 

Tribological multi-pass tests with higher speed 

were characterized by generation of irregular AE 

burst signals. The amplitude, number of peaks and 

AE pulse multi-clusters and range of signal 

frequencies permit for the analyse and evaluation of 

the dominating wear process. The tests with very 

small sliding speed, simple-pass ball movement, 

generated measurable AE signals only in the case of 

Cr-coating sample and with the dominating 

abrasive wear in the form of spallation of coating 

grain (spalling). 

Conclusions are as follows: 

1. After dry sliding tests the following surface 

damages were observed: delamination, 

spallation, polishing. 

2. The wear-life of Au and Cr-coating can be 

determined. 

3. The AE signals are more sensitive to the local 

failure of coating. 
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4. For various wear processes: delamination, 

spalling, polishing different AE signals were 

registered. 

5. Difference in AE signals are manifested in: 

- AE time signal – the amplitude and number 

of pulses; 

- Frequency spectrum – FFT-time. 
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